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FACULTY SENATE MI NUTES
November 10, 1987
The me eting was called to order by Dr . Larry Gould, Presiden t of the Facul t y
Senate, at 3 :30 p .m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Un i on .
ROLL CALL
The foll owing members were pres ent : Dr. Brent Spaulding (alt e r na t e for
Dr. Mike Goul d ), Mr. Dale Ficken , Ms . Martha Holmes , Dr . Robert Nicholson,
Dr . Thomas Wenke, Mr . Jack Logan , Ms . Joan Rumpel , Dr . Jim Rucke r , Dr. Delbert
Marshal l, Dr. Fred Britten, Dr. Lloyd Frere r , Dr . John Ratz laf f, Dr. Dan Rupp
(al ternate f or Dr . Bill Rickman), Dr. Billy Daley , Dr. Nini a Smith, Dr. Mike
Horvath , Dr . Paul Gatschet, Mr. David Ison , Ms . Leon a Pf eifer , Dr. Tom Kerns,
Dr . Ma rk Gi e s e, Dr . J ohn Klier, Dr . Merlene Lyman , Mr. Marc Campbel l, Dr. Ron
Sandstrom, Dr. J e f f Barnett , Dr . Lewis Miller , Dr . Ma rtin Shapiro, Ms. Marian
Youmans, Ms. Dianna Koerne r, Dr. Paul Faber, Dr . Maurice Witten , Dr. Larry
Goul d, Dr . Robert Markley, Dr. Richard Schellenbe rg , Dr. Nevell Raz ak .
Member absent : Mr . J i m Walters.
Al s o pres ent: Dr . James Murphy " Ms . . Les l ie Eiklebe r ry , Mr. Dav id Burke ,
Ms . Ma r sha Pfannenstiel, Ms . Silvia Castaneda .
The minutes of the Octobe r 5, 19 87 me e ting were approved as writt en .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Council of Faculty Sena t e President s will have a breakfast meeting with
the Board of Regents on November 19 . Faculty members who would lik e to have
their conce rn s expressed should contact either Dr . Lar ry Goul d or Dr.
Sands t rom.
There is a health insurance package wi t h optional coverage f o r dependent s
which has be en adopted at Empor ia which should r esul t in a sav ing of $120
pe r month per employee. The plan is also under co ns i de rat ion by Pittsbur g.
The plan would probably be availab le t hrough the Faculty Association . Dr .
Mill e r as ked how the signed statements with Blue Cross-Blue Sh iel d would
affect s election of this op tional coverage . Dr . Ratzlaff s aid t ha t any
cove rage can be dropped i f not ification is made by the 10th of t he month .
The r ep ort of the Compute r Advisory Committee has been submitted to Dr .
J ohansen . Dr . Meier , ~ ha i rman of t he committee , said that no action has been
taken a t this time .
The sea rch for an Assistan t Financia l Aids Director has been dropped . Two
clas s if i ed staff will handle the duties .
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
UNIVERS ITY AFFAI RS: Dr . Faber s aid there has b een s ome concern expressed
about the poten t i a l impac t of r eorganiza t ion on programatic and section
l e a de r s : wil l there be remune rat ion, re lease time , etc . f o r these indi v i dual s .
Dr. Murphy res pond e d t hat t hese reques ts s hould go through the chairman (or
dean) to get thro u gh the process as s oon as poss ible.
ACADEMIC AFFAI RS: There were tw o motions ' f r om t he Commi ttee.
Mot ion 1 : To a p prov e Earth Sc ienc e s 442/742 : Appl ied Geophy s i c s ,
2 credit hours, n on-gene ral ed uca t i on c redit
and
Earth Scienc e s 442 .742 : App l i e d Geophys i c s Laboratory:
1 credi t ho u r , n on-general education cred it.
Second ed. Dr. Ma rk l e y aske d abou t the u s e of the same numb ers . Mr . Ison sa id
t ha t t he r e will be c o nc u r ren t en rol l men t in each course. Dr. Markley asked if
t hat number ing sys t em was use d e l s ewh e r e on campus. Dr . Ma r s h a l l responded
t hat it is used in Ch emis t ~J . The mo t i on p as s e d u na nimous l y .
Motion 2: To adopt a s e t o f rec ommendati on s and guid e lines to serve as t he
b a sis f or t he fo rmula tion of a Univ e r si t y - wide poli cy on
relea se- t i me f o r s cholarly a ctivi t y . An attachme n t to the Meeting
and Agenda has t he r e c ommendation s a nd gu idel ines presented.
It was point ed out that the recommendati on s and guid e lin es presented ap ply only
to r e lea se time . The Comm i t t e e felt t ha t " s chola r l y productivi t y " and "full
. load" need t o be . more clearly d e fined . The r e c omme nd a t i on s deal with equal
access, accoun t a b i l i t y a nd flexibility . The committe e r e c omme nde d that "on a
univers ity-wi de ba s i s, t we l v e cred i t hours or i ts equ iva len t in administrative
or other du t i e s be d efined as a full load ."
There was cons i de r ab l e dis cussion about t he 1 2 h ours a s a f u l l load. The
phrase "or i t s equiva len t" was included to leav e room f or fl ex ibil i t y . It was
pointed ou t t ha t there i s a release time policy a t t h is time but t h at i t is
not equal l y applied o r c lea r l y stated by the Of fic e o f Academi c Af fa i rs. Th e
Committee wa s aske d t o prepa r e a se t of gu idel in es . Dr . Nichol s on suggested
that if the " twelve cred i t hours o r i t s equival ent " was a problem t ha t
the ent i re second sen t enc e i n pa r ag r aph tw o under d e finit i ons be eliminated.
After a d d itional d i s cussion Dr . Nichol s on proposed an amen dment that would
inc l ude a def i nit i o n of a given n umb e r o f c r ed i t ho u r s or i t s equivalent
in the committee r ep ort . Mr . Logan noted that the committee report cannot
be changed a s i t i s j us t a framework . Dr . Gats chet not ed t h a t the Faculty
Handbook s t a t e s t hat t he determination on a ful l l o a d i s be t ween t h e department
cha i rman an d t h e ind ivid ua l fa c ul t y memb e r . Th e r e was no second on the
a mendment.
There was addi t ional dis cussion ab out the def inition o f a full l o ad . Concern
was expres sed that se rvice required during a semes t er cannot be de t e rmi n ed at
t he be ginning of a semeste r when a cours e l o ad is being s e t . Mr . I s on poin ted
out that a t presen t the mo tion concerns i t s e l f only with resea r ch as
a reason f o r r elease t i me .
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It was clarif ied tha t schola rly ac t ~v~ty i s being equated to research in the
guidelines, although there might be othe r t h i ngs that can be considered
scholarly activ i ty.
Dr. Gatschet comme nded the committee for i t s work and suggest ed that it take
a second l ook a t t he Fac ul t y Handbook and maybe be able to co me up with a
f lexible def inition.
Dr. Klier sa id t ha t the concern of the commit tee was to ge t a policy out and
had more concern with gene r a l princ i pl es t han wit h definitions. The committee
would like suppport f r om Faculty Sen a t e on the guidel i n es of equal access,
accountability and f lexib i lity. Dr. Murphy said t ha t the committee should not
feel pressured on t he ma t t e r . Dr . Klie r sa id that Dr. Hammond is waiting for
responses from t he f aculty . Dr . Murphy commented that the faculty will be
heav ily invol ve d i n the t otal proces s and i t i s t he goal of the President
to bring ou t s ometh i ng t hat wi l l provide mor e structure regarding release
time for research.
Mr. Ison sa id that Dr . Hammond had told him tha t one of the directions the
Board of Regent s is t aking is t oward addi tional research and i t has been his
observation t hat t here is no ex is t i ng struct u r e f or fairness in release
time for research. He i s looking fo r a univers ity-wide policy on the subject.
There may need t o be funds for l oad reassignments to temporary faculty members.
It was mov ed by Dr . Fr ere r that t he r e c ommenda tion s and guidelines be
res ubmitted to t he commi t t ee for further conside ration. Seconded by Dr.
Sandstrom. After addition al di s cussion, the vote was 14 yes, 15 no.
Motion failed.
Dr. Ni chol s on moved t o amend the main mo tion by dr oppi ng out the second
sentence in pa r a gr aph t wo under definition s : "The Committee recommends that,
on a unive rsity-wide basis, twelve credit hour s or its equivalent in
administrative or othe r duti es be defin ed as a full load." Seconded. Motion
passed. The mai n motion as amended was pa s s ed by vo ice vo t e .
UNIVERSITY AFFAI RS: No r epor t.
STUDENT AFFAIRS : Dr . Shap i ro r epor t ed that 56 names had be en submitted
by the Committee for r ecognition in Who ' s Who . The Committee will be
considering a Univers i ty Cultural Experie nce for undergraduates this month.
Discussion on t he top ic wi l l be at the December meeting. The Senate members
are asked to distribute copies of the proposal to their colleagues.
BY LAWS AND STAND I NG RULES: No r ep or t .
EXTERNAL AFFAI RS: No repo r t. Dr . Ri ckman will address the Chamber of
Commerce on t he Ma r gin of Excel l e nce Plan.
REPORT OF THE VI CE-PRE SIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Dr. Murphy repo r t ed on the t elecommunications is s ue . The Dis t ance Learning
Committee wi l l hold i ts next meeting by tel ec onferencing , but in order to
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part ic ipate Dr. Murphy will have to go t o Topeka . Kansas City or Wi c h i t a .
However. t he re i s po t ential for the future and there wil l be l i n e s of access to
other Regen ts institutions and community college s . Th e f utu r e is clearly ahead
of us. I n t he futur e there should be t wo-way video conferencing. Topeka is
aware or our interest i n telecommunications .
REPORTS OF FACULTY LIAI SONS
Classified Se n a t e: Dr . Sandstrom rep or t ed t h at t h e c lassi fied staff is
also concerned with the h ealth care i ss ue . They h av e a resolution in support
of t he Marg i n of Excellence Plan .
Fa culty As soc iat ion: No rep ort , but addit i onal h e a l t h ca re plans may be
processed through the Faculty Ass ociaiton .
Chamber o f Commerce: No report .
Lib r a ry : Dr. Klie r r eported o n the possibility o f on-l i ne card catalog wi th
t he community col leges. The community col leges could b e c ome specialty
libraries. Th e r e wo ul d be a van running ev e ry o t her day t o carry materials.
Dr. Klie r had been conce r n e d about costs, but there will be no cost to Forsyth
Library or t he Unive rsi ty. Co st s woul d b e borne by the community colleges.
The community col leges need us more than we need them a nd are facing serious
accreditat ion problems over libraries . President Hammo nd remains committed to
the Library sec t ion o f the Margin of Ex c ellen c e . The concern is that the funds
wi l l no t make it a resea r c h l i b r a r y but will mak e i t a me d i o c r e one.
Studen t Gov ernment : Dr . Britten was impre ssed with the Student Government
meeting. Rep resentat i v e Gross addres s ed the St udent Senate.
We woul d like t o se e the students become mor e o r gan ized i n s upporting H. E . R. O.
Th e stu dent s hav e t o get more involved in supportin g the Ma r g i n of Excellence.
The fol lowing r es olution was distribut ed :
Resolved, the Faculty Senate endors es t he s upport o f t he
Associated St u dent s o f Kans as (ASK) in it s ef forts to
encourage individual students t o "Be a HERO" for h i gh e r
educa tion by wr i t i ng. calling or v i siting t he Governor and
State Legi s l a to r s on behalf of th e Margin of Excel lence
fu nd ing proposal. In addition, the Se n a t e a pproves t h e
l a n gu a ge in the a t tac h e d adv e rtis eme n t as a way of demonstrating
i t s app r e c i at ion o f continued s tuden t effo r ts i n support
of the Margin of Excellence .
It was moved and seconded that the Senate a ccept this resolut ion. There were
no ques tion s and the motion passed unanimously .
Comm i t tee on Open Admi s s i on s : Dr . Raz ak rep ort ed tha t t he results of the
survey d i s tributed through c ampu s mail concern i ng open admis s ions was in l ine
with what COCAO sent t o the Council o f President s . Dr . Gou l d reported that
the results of a s u rvey at the University o f Kan s a s showed 214 for the
Regents proposal, 52 f or the concept but n ot the proposal and 99 in favor
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of retaining the current policy. Dr. Gould also reported that Dr. Martine
Hammond said the comments coming into her office were running about 10-1
for not diluting the foreign language requirement. This coincided with CaCAO's
recommendation. Dr. Murphy said CaCAO recommended that the additional
academic requirements not go into effect until 1992 instead of 1991. The
Regents want 1991 to be the starting date.
The following resolution concerning open admissions was presented:
Resolved. the Faculty Senate of Fort Hays State University recommends
to the Board of Regents that a pre-college high school curriculum be
adopeed as the minimum standard for admission to all Regents'
instititions in the State of Kansas.
Dr. Horvath offered a friendly amendment that "4-year" be inserted before
Regents institutions. Seconded. Passed unanimously. The resolution was
adopted.
The meeting adjourned at 4:53 p.m.
Respectfully submitted.
Joan Rumpel. Secretary
Faculty ::>enate
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